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Great is the high school. Encourage

THE MAYOR'S MESSAGE.

Gentlemen of the Council: I will
submit to you tonight a statement of
the affairs of the municipality, togeth-
er with an estimate of the receipts and

The president sent a epectal message
to'congress this week. It may be in- - The County Court has been busy dor-

ing the day preparing the jury list forleresuiig, uub speciHi messages iroin
the president amount 'to little besides 191U, and selecting supervisors tor tne Dr. Cook's book is already on the

coming year. fiction shelves.

Portland, Jan. 13. -- Charles Malluer,
the owner of a small ranch on the Lin-

ton road near this city was stricken
with heart failure this morning while
getting water from a faucet with which
to water his chickens, when he fell
where the' water from the faucet run
on his face, and his body was found
shortly before noon, his head encased
in ice. Malluer wad 66 vsm nf nan nn
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their litterature. 1 he message refers
mostly to land matters, trie prominent
theme of the day. About the greatest
subject before the people is the con

disbursements for the year 1910.
Estimated Receipts.

City taxes $ 23,863.20
Street taxes 4,474.35
General license 1,300.00
Do license 300.00

In estaie of Samuel Porter, C. Cum- -

mings, J. W- - Owens, and W. H. Albany's street cleaning department
should be organized.servation at its natural resource, that

is the protection and guarding of them
so the people can 'have "their benent.Recorder's fees 275.00

Fines and sundries 1,500.00
Casli on hand 1,963.23

Top many people have wishbones old resident of Portland.

Shepherd were appointed appraisers.

Deeds recorded;
C.J. Howe to H. L. Walker &

wife, 721-- by 200 feet, Browns

If the government is really in earnest
instead of backbone. w.l..a.i,, , jan. u.-r- ne com- -tnere is a splendid neld for doing some'

thing. mmee representing the railroad tel-

egraphers of the Baltimore and Ohio
Southwestern system ' presented de

ville $300
Total $ 33,675.78

Estimated Disbursements.
Salaries of citv officials $ 5.000.00

President Taft's character is gradual'
ly getting on a pedestal.Down in Los Angeles a flying machine

convention has attracted worldwide
mands today for a new working
schedule, including an increase ofinterest. It has been a great hit for

for (hat city, people going there from

Satisfactions of mortgages for $250,
$180.

Deeds recorded:
Peter Laforge to H. L. Laforge.

There are two kinds of lives, clean KSSfftl?- per cent wage8 for.ten
and dirty, which is yours? . Washington. Jan.

Fire department . 3,000.00
Streets ,. 3,000.00
Street paving . ' 12,000.00

Lights and water 2,400.00
Sewers 500.00
Sundries 1,000.00
Interest on bonds , 5,700.00

near ana iar, lining me city at enor
mous hotel rates. And the firing ma'

i eiiuio uurb id u iweviue-u- comurjr

REFEREE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned referee will on Monday the
27th day of December, 1909, at the
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon
at the front door of the county court
house in the city of Albany, Linn
County, Oregon, pursuant to the de-

cree and order of sale duly made and
entered in the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for Linn county, on

27.08 acres ,$ 5U0revelation, making us ask. what next.
Rose E. Young to c. U. McKey. 1

lot bl 35 H's 2nd ad 10

tive Hawley has' been asked to appoint
a cadet for West Point and a midship-
man for Annapolis and two alternates
in each case, before March 4th. Owingto shortness competive examinatians
will be waived, but candidates for ap-
pointment must show themselves

interest on outstanding
warrants .1,200.00

J is a sure winner in the great
pugilistic encounter of July 4th.

4,600 feet up In a biplane,- suppose
the machinery was to stop. Gee!Total $ 34,800.00

In Portland this week the (.rial of
Binger Hermann for land fraud has
been in progress, without much aerious
headway. It is quite a judicial fight.
The Democrat's guess is that Hermann
will be acquitted, not because the
Democrat thinks he is innocent, for the

Deficit $ 1,124.22
Assignment of mortgage $2600.

Petition for appointment of a guard'Indebtedness of City. eaucauonaiiy and physically equippedsaid streets speak for a to pass, examination upon receiving apSam Hill
town like show windows for a store. Dointment.Bonds due 19100 $ 75,000.00

Bonds due 1915 20,000.00

Outstanding warrants 50,175.00 verdict of this paper is the opposite,
but because of the delav. and the eviEstimated accrued interest dent failure to Becure the kind of

iau for H. W. Settlemier set for Tues-
day, Jan. 25.

Circuit court adjourned until the 20th.

Objections filed to will of Samuel J.
Irwin, by J. f. Yates attorney. The

The assembly wants to dictate what
the people shall do. It won't work. Ion same 1,200.00

the 17th day of .November; lyuy, m
that certain suit pending in said court
wherein Ocie D. Karney, Omer O.
Karney and Ida Karney, his wife,
Lizzie Comer and Hugh Comer, her
husband, Ona B. Zwahlen and Fred!
Zwahlen, her husband were plaintiffs
and Ora E. Karney and Eva Karney,
his wife, Archie J. Karney, Tlora M.

Karney and Martha Karney were de-

fendants, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, sub

THE DEBATE.evidence effective for conviction.
Total - $146,375.00

Available casli in treasury....$ 1463.00 Several subscribers have been heard "
i

"
A wreck over on the Pacific, off Ore

deceased is declared to have been inAmount Hun nn nnvint as- - gon s shoies. has caused general inter from who look for this misfit column Albany Won at Home and Lost
first.est and sympathy. Nearly thirty gavescssmcnts : 17,862.00 at Salem..up tneir uvea, some alter a long ana

desperate struggle, heartrending in the ject to the confirmation by said court
competent.

Suit for divorce filed in May Down-
ing agt. Chas. Downing. Marriage
Oct. 17. 1895 at Salem. Charges cruel

Total -- ..$ 19,825.00
Net indebtedness .$126,550.00

After Binger Hermann is acquitted he
will be in a position to run for con-

gress again.
'

details. Among tnem was a prominent
student, with aright prospects ahead.
How uncertain is life, and how muchInterest paid on bonds in

all the right, title and interest of the
A small audience greeted the debaters above named plaintiffs and defendants

at the Baptist church last night, it in the following described premises,
should have. been five times as large. Beginning at the quarter

sustained the affirmative of tion. corn?r the ?as b,V,n,dil7 ,of

1909 J$ 5,700.00 and inhuman treatment, false accusabetter for it to end with a clean recordInterest paid on redeemed tions, name calling, vile epithets.behind. ....-- warrants 1,500.00 Sam Hill complimrntfd Albany'sassault, etc. There are three children
aged 13, 12 and 10 years. P. R. Ke'.ley, NVwmYonrk's,dBailitWa8 b6"er thaD thef,lue8tlon maki' the banking Ver1"' 3CoUnty, 60"this country lik-- tWTEf : c aoTotal.... $ 7,200.00 attorney.The Willamette Valley.Warrants issued during the . ' - ctHU 1UII1IIIIK H UIH ddlU k?. 14.Canada. which is the.asset system, with minutes W. along the east line of saidyear 1909 $ 95,195.04 WllPn Pnmamra1t rrala l,rra ana Toft large banka and manv branch concerns. section 5 a. distance of 20 chains:ram interest and exchange (By Rev. Edward Barber.) CIRCUIT COURTin 1909 : 1,509.61

We sing of a valley long and wide
thence west 19.90 chains; thence
northerly 62.82 chains to the N. W.
corner of the N. E. quarter of the N.
E. quarter of said section 5, thence
south 89 degrees 42 minutes E. 20

Miss Anna Johnson.the leader showedthp ,! ,. j tXindle .
Pierpont the defects of the system of "the United

Morgan state8( becaU8e of ack of eia,,.
; ' each bank stands alone and its useless

According to the pictures in the Port- - examinations, and her colleagues Mary
land papers Mr. Hermann nas a very Thompson and Murray Marshall,

'

Total.... ; ...$ 96,704.65 Laying tar to the nortn oi tne ooia
n Gate: Department number twb, Wm. Galloiotal receipts during the

And we take in our valley an honest prideyear l!u9 66,076.63 judge. ,
'

way
chains to the N. E. corner of saidMost lovely vale oi a lovely state,Due on paving assessments The following business was disposed Mu tnese aay8- - im n7riA. 'j"r.i:r ::r. section s thence S. 42 minutes W.' for 1909 17,862.36 oi: .. ,At the City of Roses I begin. ' 1 42('land convertible, with its interchange of chains to the place of beginning

Of course the Oregonian exalts inspection, and while there were three containing 125.40 acres, more or less,Emeline Hassler agt. Wm. GarlandAnd passing swittly tnrougn. mead
et al.. sale on partition confirmed.ows green.Total i 83,938.99

Deficit for the year 1909 $ 12,765.66 Rub? Thompson agt. Melissa GravesArrive at Salem, then the Hub of Linn Cannon. Anything else would be re- -' failures there was not a closed door save and excepting art open roadway
diculous for the Oregonian. . anJ not a cent lost in the past year. off "the south end of the above de- -et al. Money deposited in court andKcspectiuny supmittca,

J. P. WALLACE, Mayor.
And journey onward to reach Eu,

gene. referee discharged. r or tne negative v ictor Morris lead-- scnoea premises. Also an open roao- -
" ' er. and his colleagues, Jas. McCullum way 20 feet Vide off the east side ofA prominent eastern woman has got- - nd Birdin ImhoM .;iu tho c v u i !, c v u fThe Coast Range forms my eastern line.

Edward M. Johnson agt. Edward H.
Evans ot al., sale in partition confirmed.

B. L. Simnson agt. Lebanon Lumber
IS ENTITLED TO GOOD ROADS ten some notoriety by declaring that she 'defects of the U. S. system, but made 5 in Tp 10, S. R. 3 w'. of the Will,

had rather go to h than tp Chicago, an issue of the central bank as the Mer. in Linn County, Oregon.
surrounding uorvaius witn mils and

glades: jo demurrer overruled.While Lebanon nestles 'neath fir and Title J. W. Cusick ordered registered, proper system, asserting that the Can- - C. E. SOX, Referee.
The Democrat got Nelson Wilbur's adln .bank, operated under different First Publication Nov. 26, 1909.

If good roads will lessen the cost
of hauling the products of the farm to in Kola Weis agt. W. a. Paul et al.pine,At the base of the high Cascades. Money was ordered paid over, by clerkmarket half they are worth far more name turned around; but they say that ; nor'work'in "this coun w&ch the Publlcatlon ;is a common occurrence. Either end affirmative denied in rebutal and de-- I

in Paul agt. Paul judgment wasEight snow-cappe-d peaks may at timesthan they cost; but there is more dif- ordered on mandate irom the supreme does well for the first or last name. clared would be dominated by Wallcourt.icrence tpan tnat. uetwecn a very
oe seen,

Through the ,

ai-r-
Bireet just me same as now.In application of Geo. B. Gott to ex

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT.

Notice is hereby given, that the un- -
ine fact was brought out that CanadaIf Carry Nation would only smashamine title L. M. Curl was appointedNo autumnal gold nor vernal green!

pad road and a first-cla- road there
is said to be a difference of ten to one
in favor of the good road. With such

the house of renresentAtivPB at Wh. nas. a mal? .RanK8 .? branchesexaminer. and the dersigned, has filed in the Countyr or snow reigns eternal thure. inirtonintn WinrfhW wnoH th npnnha I ?.naa population of 7,000,000,In Emmett W. Williams act. Lena P.
banks, with Court of the State of Oregon forwould forgive her for her rmxt fnnlih. Yi ? over .. nationalWilliams divorce was ordered granted. 4 8--4 per cent failures to 10 per cent inIn partition suit of Ocie D. Karnev ness.figures staring one in the face it is

business in an emphatic manner to
Three Sisters stand in the far south east,

Close-boun- d in a cold embrace.
No stain of sin, and no need of priest, ' sale of property was ordered confirmed.

ec that the country gets the best in eacn Burning, upturned race, Here is a good one from a little
toads possible.

Linn County, his final account as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of David
Andrews, late of said county, de- -
ceased, and that said court has fixed
Monday the 27th day of December,.
1909, at the hour of 1 o'clock in the
afternoon as the time for hearing ob-

jections to said final account, and the

church paper: "If your competitor talksToward the vivid, though distant east,

uanaoa, cased on tne main banks.
The judges. Attorney General Craw-

ford, Chas. Galloway and Prot. Goodall,
all of Salem.decided in favor of Albanytwo to one.

At Salem the affirmative also won,
Albany losing. The judges were C. M.
McArthnr, Prof. Peck and Prof. Dur- -

SUPERVISORS.Ana uie nortn east too, wnen tne
' Already the Linn county roads' are
pretty good. Our soil is such that

aDout you put mm on your pay roll.
Never mind what he says so long as heview is ffooa.
laiKS.Poetic souls may forever feast

settlement thereof.nam,Un d Jefferson and
Hood, th. tjii i. j r. m. nnurii;i,u,Frsncis J. Heney seems to be meeting

nT ?.lrL' HEWITT & SOX, Admr.his match these days in Lawyer Worth'When the sky is free from cloud and Attorneys for Administrator.Thev were defeated. 11Knee Dreecnes.ington; but it is a battle royal, and
there will be something doing before Lebanon also won at Fall Citv on thenaze,

Again d fix vour gaze :

i

An interesting thing for the county
court and others is the annual appoint
ment of road supervisors, just com-

pleted by the court. This year there
were many contests, of different kinds,
resulting as follows, with the post office
address of the supervisor:

Dist. 1. W. J. Fisher, R. D. 3, Al-

bany, succeeding W. C. Stellmacher.
2. Heike Ohling, R. D. 3, Albany, a

sunervisor for manv years.

the end of the trial.Like lonely, sleepless sentinels appear negative of the same question, . a de-
cisive victory.

with fair attention a road can be kept
in splendid condition, a fact demon-

strated by the Tangent road, over
which in the wettest weather of the
.winter farmers experience no trouble
in getting into Albany with heavy
loads. The entire county should be
gradually covered, good roads being
made an issue. The farmer is entitled
to the improvement at the expense of
the people, and it is time an issue was
made of the fact,

oaint Helena, Adams ana iar uamer.
mat a year old Philadelphia manJust avoice from the Valley we love so who couldn't refuse the pleadings of News from Albany's Six Early- well,

Through winters mild and summers
brlghtl

tne if year old girl to run away with
her, leaving his family, should be nlaeed Trains.3. C. A. Pugh, Shedd, reappointed.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT.

Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned, has filed in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Linn
County, his final account as Adminis-
trator of the estate of Addie H. An-

drews, late of said county, deceased,
and that said court has fixed Monday
the 27th day of Decemb6r, 1909, at the
hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon as
the time for hearing objections to said
final account, and the settlement there-
of. F. M. REDFIELD,
HEWITT & SOX, - Admr.

Attorneys for Administrator.

on tne pedestal ot tame.Just a glimpse of the Paradise where
The Detroit train now leaves fromwe dwell.

And sing to our heart's delight.

4. J. W. Miller, Halsey, reappointed.
5. Ed. Nixon, Harrisburg, new.
6. Grant Cunningham, Harrisburg,

old and efficient.
7. T. C. Isom. former county com

Another .Portland dealer has been track No. 1, at 7:30. There is a gen-
eral demand for its leaving later, say

arrested for having an aigrette plume
on exhibition. Served him right. ThisABOUT CLEAN PAVEMENT.

Field1 and forest and peak und vale,
And Willamette, our noblest stream,

Each says to our listening souls, All crusade against the murdering of innomissioner, Brownsville, new, with three
competitors.

9. F. M. JohnBton. Shedd, residing

8 o'clock, and returning at about 4
o'clock, giving people from the front
time in which to do some trading be- -cent birds for their feathers is a justnan,

As ye live and toil and dream.' iore tne stores close in tne evening.
one.

San Francisco has already begun ar

near Plainview, one of the best in the
county. W. E. Anderson was also a
candidate.

10. Mart Forster.' Tangent, super
We have the fairest skies beneath the

Distinguished men leaving were Atsun,
In the dear old State of Ore-o- n! visor for seventeen years, the man who torney General Crawford, Prof. Ressler

of the O. A. C. and Prof. Goodall ofAnd may the Willamette forever flow.
rangements for a great 4th of July
celebratiou, but when a motion was
made in Albany that we celebrate some
one said the other towns would laugh

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-.- .
MENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrators of the estate
of Anna Barnvicka, deceased, have
filed their final 'account in said estate
with the clerk of the County Court of

Salem, high school debating judges. 'While roses bloom imd eternal
snow.

The Lyon street pavement should
be kept just as clean as that of First
street. It has not been. It is in a

dirty condition out towards the depot,
at a place where it would speak more
for the city if kept up. Good work
was done with hobo labor and it

should be kept up. Every hobo. kept
in the city jail over night should be
put to work at once on the streets, a

splendid way not only to get needed
work, but as well to settle a problem

set the pace.
11. G. A. Asche, R. D. 2, Albany,

reappointed.
12 It. K. Houston. R. D. 6, Albany,

reappointed.
13. Thos. Roiddy, Tallman,

at us.
Tangent, Or. Dr. Londa Grev left for Portland on

an over Sunday visitOrville Wright says Paulhan does't Mr. Geo. Hughes and daughter. Miss County, Oregon, and that Hon.
Died at 84. Grace, left on 5 Portland visit.' ."uncan, judge ot said Court, hasknow anything about the science of

14. M. B. Miller. Shelburn, a new Wm. Elhert and Rev. Lacy were appuinieu nionuay, January iniro,aviation, that he was simply a tight rope
walker. Perhaps, but he beats them
all handling a machine, and that is allMrs A. E. Bailey, died last evening

of importance.

man.
15. . H. Shopo. Scio, not a candidate.

Two candidates both got left.
16. T. .M. Holt. Thomas, reappoint

eii.

among the Lebanon people coming " cu aim ien, as me uuic,
down. ano tlle County Judge s office in Al- -

Mrs. Boles, who has been visiting at b!nv. Oregon, 'as the place, to hear
the home of her father, Rufus Thomp- - objections to said final account, and
son, left for Portland, where she will for the settlement of said estate. Dat-b- e

joined bv Mr. Boles, and thev will ed this Nov. 30,- 1909.ENFORCING LAW. 17. Albert G. Myer, Crab'.reo, a new
an, with two other contestants.
19. H. E. Parrish. Lebanon, with go to California for a winter visit of a RUDOLPH BAROVICKA,

few weeks. RUDOLPH R. BAROVICKA,

at the homo of liar granddaughter,
Mrs. Arthur G. Porter, near this city,
at the age of 84 years She had not
been ill, just simply passed away .from
o'd age.

She was born in New Hampshire,
going from there to Wisconsin, and
upon the dt ath of her husband to Minn-

eapolis, where she resided with her
daughter Mrs. Judge Brown, until her
removal to Seattle, remaining with them,
at the time of her death being here

The enforcement of the laws of a

city is just as proper as the making of
them in the first place. They should

two others in the field.
20. W. H. Ingram, Lebanon, near

Rnflnvlllp. rpnnnnintpd.

Administrators.
GEO. W. WRIGHT,

Atty for Admrs.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE- -

MENT.

Thinks the World Is Worse.21. D. F. Robnett, Crawfordsville, anot be made if not the proper thing,

it amounts to.

An editor in Texas refuses 10 print
obituaries for people.who are not sub-
scribers to the paper on the grouuds
that a man who does not take his local
paper is already dead and the mere
tact that he is buried does not consti-
tute an item ot general interest

It is said that 900 Grangers in Wash-

ington county are against the assembly
plan. The Linn county Grangers are
to a unit, and in fact all the farmers.
These assembly people someday will
hear something drop with a noise as
loud as the yell of a band of rooters at
a foot ball game.

Every citizen should ap
new man.

22. J. H. Reinhart, Foster, reappoint
1332 E 1st street, Albany, Jan. 14. Notice is hereby given that the un- -preciate this point. Therefore the of on a visit. She was a member of the

23. E. L. Gilbert, Berlin, with a conM. K. church, a woman of sterlingficial who makes an issue of seeing
that the laws under him are enforced

Editor Democrat. Dear Mr. Nutting:
' ders gned, executrix .of the last will

Can you produce sufficient evidence to ?nd testament and estate of Louis Mil-pro-

has hied her finalthe truthfulness of your state-ile- r' fe.cea"d,
. ot said estate andment in Wednesday's issue of your pa- - the Countv Court of said Linn Coun--- c

SJjer i0LC?in? ?r8e fthe 'y- - Oregon, has fixed Monday, Janu- -

is entitled to the support of every
body. It should always be done in a

reasonable manner, with sufficient

test.
24. W. W. Sanders, Lacomb.
25. Miles D. .Marshall, Scio, a new

man.
26. F M. Mitchell, R. D. 1, Albany,

reappointed after a contest wit" 11. C.
Marshall.

27. L. W. Shepherd, Mill City, a
contest, new man.

29. H. S. Heyne, Waterloo, reeioct-ed- .

30. John Santner, Scio. a new man.

warning in case of trivial offenses and

worth.
She leaves two daughters, one in

Prescott, Wis., where the body will be
taken for burial, the other, Mrs. Fred-
erick K. Brown, wifo of the Northern
Pacific's attorney at Seattle, formerly
formerly judgo for four years at Minn-

eapolis, wha was here today looking
after the funeral and tho taking of the
remains to Wisconsin. Uev. W. S.
Gonbn preashed the funeral sermon
this afternoon.

Rihliel '"e "me ,or "earing oojecuons to saida verv old one and miite ifwith energy in case of prominent ones, final account, if any, and for the finalnot for the sins and perverseness of
mankind for what other reason is the
earth to be destroyed by fire. ReadCalgary Man Here. .

settlement of said estate.
Dated December 3rd, 1909.

AMELIA MILLER,
Executrix.

T. J. STITES, Atty for Executrix.

2nd Peter 3: 7, 10. and 12, and 2nd
Thess., 1: 7, 8, and 9. Very respect-
fully yours, H. Ralph Geil.Mr. Chap. Davis, of Calgary, Alberta,

A Halsey Bank, The scriptures read establishes nothCanada, arrived last evening on a visit
ing about the world getting better orWashington, Jan. 14. Presd

Tatts special message to congress de
with his brother, Dr. W. H. Davis. Hi

reports Calgary a great business cen Articles have been filed incorporating
worse at this time. It was worse at
one time, better now. according to the

11 bunk at llnloy, with F. E. Stewart,ter, now a city of itll.iH'O people and
mands effective laid laws He calls
speeial htU'iitiim to land frauds un-
earthed in the past two years The

writer s opinion. 1 he scriptures make
it plain that when the world is des-- 1growing rapidly. Mr. Davis owns ttnv

' Shedd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown entertained
friends at thtir pleasant home Thurs-dr- y,

Miss .Meda Brown gave some fine
music on the piano, after dinner, which
was enjoyed very much.

G. A. Lawson is attending the short
winter course ut the Agricultural Col
lege commencing Jan, 4.

Mrs. Luia Nelson arrived in Shedd
Sunday for a visit with her father J.
W. luh.

J. V. Pilch has beep on the sick list
the past week.

The state veterinary is in tht-s- tarts
tesling cattle for lubtrculusis.

Mr. Nevin cCormick has leen con,
fined to the house the past few days.

Nell Bareus is back to Yr. Ernest
uah a'ter her vacation. ,
The urantie met Saturday with a

thousand acres near C:il;ary.
there ranges from I'hout M'l hack t,i ?so l'rtimi'I.T olnainwl. or FEE RETURNEn.iroyea it win De line a imei coming in

the night, about which men kpow noth-
ing, and it may be a long time hence.

tO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. UtifCHARCtS ARE
THE LOWEST. luodi-l- (,hoto orikeL-- for
eipert warch and frw rp port on pntintAbillty.

Alex Power, C. 11. Koonlz. D. Taylor,
:iml I). L. Stewart as the incorporators,
l'he oflirurs are Alex I'ower provident,
0. II. Koontz vice presidorr and F. E.
Slewart ehasliier. Mr. Stewart is also
nterestett in tho Lebanon bank, which
vill bo run bv his brother-i- law E. B.
Day.

within n few miles, per arro. M

Davis expects to spend the wintoi
before returning.

md anyway there is nlcntv of sin and
perverseness now for punishment. IflrRinctHLni tu.18 conducted Delorp all

court, l'atftits obtained tlirmnrh nn. ADVER-
TISED and SOLD, frv. PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quicklr obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
to 20 nn I taid to be

I rosKient urges new laws that willg ve
the secretay of tho interior greater
power over public lands.

He ures nend issue for depletion
of irrigation piojrets now undr way
and an appropriation for the improve-
ment uf ihe channels of the Mississippi,
Missouri and Ohio rivers with a view oi
making them competitors to tho

F. 1 Will for watches

Hay is up, $12
scarce. The Weather.

V ASM NG TOM, L7. C.Boston, Mass. Jan. 13. Bostons
WOO.Ol'O Y. M. C. A. Building was do- -

The Democrat appreciate the receipt
from W ill Davulnon, now a Los Angeles
n;ai,, of un ullie al progiam for one day
of the great Av.ation Meet.

Range of temperature ,45-3-

'I he river 4.1 feet.
Prediction: rain tonight and Sunday.

'troyed by lire parly todav. At the
ime of its erection in 1SS2 it was the

nuMic ordinution of officers. Juny.finest building of its kind in America.
The cam.' of the fire is unknown.


